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Domer' There the
NAUGHTY drink moie highballs

and cocktails and smoke more
cigarettes than the men. At least,
We "have the word of Senator John
Hecker of Denver for it. He stood
up in the senate and had the state-
ment printed in the record, where it
will stand for all time as a testi-moni- al

to the ability of the women
to lush a bit moro than the men and
to smoke moro cigarettes as well.

J No doubt the revelation made by

J Senator Hooker shocked Denver soet-- M

ety, as it interests ours, for whether
m his charges aro true or not does not

detract from their interest a whit.
t Senator Helen R. Robinson had in-

troduced a bill in the legisalturo
which admits women to jury duty.
Senator Williams attacked the bill
on the ground of morality.

"I should hato to see the time
come," said he, "when my wife or
my daughter would be chosen for
jury service and be locked In a room
with several men jurors over night
or for several nights. I should hate

' to see the time come when my wifo
or my daughter were forced to ap-

pear in court and show cause why
they should not serve orTa jury. And
there aro many criminal cases in the
trial of which it is an insult to ask
a woman to listen to the evidence
brought out."

Senator Hecker replied in defense:
"Women have equal suffrage. If

they want to sit on juries I can't see
why they shouldn't. When the liquor
question was brought up in Denver
it was the women who voted 'the town
wet. The women of this town drink
more highballs and cocktails than the

H men doanyhow, and they smoke
H more cigarettes a day than the men
B do. I can't see why they shouldn't

be allowed to servo on juries if they
B are anxious for it."

It being proven beyond a reason- -

K able doubt in the minds of the other
ML ,. senators that women who drink so
WL .many highballs and smoke so many
H cigarettes cannot bo so frightfully
A corrupted in the jury room by their
H) fellow jurors, tho bill was passed. If

V the same argument holds-- good in
H the house arid with the governor, tho
j actual deportment of Denver women
I as described by members of tho state

senate no doubt will be properly es-

tablished. . .

The proprietor of u dance hall wont
before the city commission during tho
week and objected to the tolerance of
the turkey trot and "rag" gonorally in
other danco halls of tho town. And
in reply to a question from the un-
sophisticated Henry Lawrence, tho
dean of tho commission, tho dance
master said that the difference be-
tween a "rag" and n two-ste- p was
that tho two-ste- p was danced with
the foot, seeming to imply that some
other part of tho , anatomy was
brought into plav with the turkey
trot and klndro ntortlons.

Some of tho dor folks may re- -

member tho time when the minuet
seemed to afford sufficient exercise
and Interest for tho dancers; when
the. invention of the two-ste- p was re-

garded as a vulgar intrusion. Tho
French Introduced a dance that sent
tho minuet and other parades into
eclipse, even though it was frowned
upon at first. The very "idea of a
malo dancer presuming to encircle
the waist of a female dancer with
his arm while his feet did the rest
was a severe shock to stately matrons.
And it may still be so with the twen-

tieth century dances which call for
faster time on the piano and a moro
vigorous exercise of tho body on the
part of the dancers.

Ragging has come to stay because,
if for no other reason, it has made
tho moro 'modest forms of dancing
altogether too tame.

Tho members of tho entertainment
commlttoo of .the Ladles Literary
club have been obliged to chango
their plans for the club breakfast,
and instead of waiting till tho com-
pletion of the new club house, they
will give the usual affair on Febru-
ary 14 in the HotelUtah. Tho plans
for the affair are only just started,,
but it will doubtless be Tip to the us-

ual standard set by tho club. . The
committee in, charge is headed by
Mrs. FrankL, Parker.

Invitations have been issued for
the-bi- patriotic celebration of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, who will entertain with a
puncheon at the Hotel Utah on Sat-
urday, February 22. Tho affair is in
the hands of a special banquet com-

mittee, headed b"y Mrs. Benner X.
Smith, tho other members being Mrs.
L. B. McCornick, Mrs. Clarence E.
.Allen and Mrs. T. B. Boatty. Mrs.
.Robert Welles Fisher will be the
toastmlstress.
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Mr. and Mrs." John W. Delano left
Wednesday for San Francisco and
later will sail for a trip around -- the
world.

- jjt

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Geoghogan
entertalnod Monday evening at a
dinner at the Hotel Utah Tho
guests woro Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Stauf-fe- r,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dunn, Mr.
and Mrs. Ferdinand, J. Fabian, Capt.
and Mrs. T. R. Harker, Lieut, and
Mrs. John M. Craig, L. H. Farns-wort- h

and Miss Edna Farnsworth.

W. J. Halloran and daughter, Miss
Floronco Halloran, will also sail on
Feb. 6 for a trip around tho world.

Miss Ivy Burton has returned from
a stay of three months In Washing- -

ton, the "guest of hor sister, Mrs.
Frank Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Carpenter,
Jr., left Tuesday for their homo in
Portland, Ore., after a short visit
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carpenter

y. , fr.MinIMillllll -

r
at the HoteLUtah here. Mrjfand Mrs. .
Carpenter wUl leave hero xt week
and will visit them in thr now

homo before" going to soutlrorn 'Cali-

fornia for ths remainder ofjthe win- -

ter' J
Mrs. J. H.BolfussJofJtms week

for a stay at Los Angelcs'and the
beaches with her json. MlltoSi
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Judge Robert B. Tripp, Svho has
spent several, days here, lefyWednes- -

4

day for his home in Yankftm, S. D.
Ho is returning from a vlflt to his
daughters, both, of whom ar spend-
ing tho winter on the coa' one In
Oregon and the other, in ojiremont,
Cal. . 5

The musioal tea at tho Hgfel Utah,
to bo given - Saturday afternoon,
promises to bo quite an erant In a

social as well as an- artlstfc way.

Besides a fine musical projMm which
has been planned, the ladlesncharge
have" arranged with Mr. Kouy of tho
Colonial theater to give a' reading.

Mrs: Emma W. Btfnhlster-.on- d her
sister, Mrs. Woodmansee, $ho have

"" been spending t'hV pasfew weeka
here, left Tuesday for Reading, Cal.,
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Spr'ague there.

C$
Miss Johnson of Wilmington, Del.,

who has been the guest ofh,Captain
and Mrs. A. W. Foreriianit Fort
Douglas, has returnee! to he home.

4
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Calvlri&re here

,from San Francisco 'and wjil spend
a few days at tho Dunn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight --R, Hartman
(Amy Osborne) who havo been mak-
ing tKelr homo in Dallas, Texas, aro
planning to go to Philadelphia to re-

side. They will be with Mr. Hart-man- 's

parents in Wilkes Barfo and
later will visit Lloutonantand Mf
Jerome Sears at Fort JEJhan A. n,
Vt., before settling In their new
home. . ,4 v

Timothy Kinney and
.Mrs. J. A. Daugherty, hjft for Pan-
ama and tho Bermudas,. a,f ter a stay
.of several weeks here wjthe C. W.
Whlteley family. ," ,

jjc

Colonel Willis May, formerly with
,tho Fifteenth here, has been trans-
ferred from tho Twenty-eight-h to
tho Eighth and he and Mr.,May aro
now stationed at Montery.

Hs

Miss Gretta Cosgriff has. loft for
San Francisco whence she will sail
for Honolulu. .

jjt !

Mrs. Leslie W. Snow and her small
son, Lyndon, loft this week for a stay
of some timo In Los Angers and at
tho beaches nearby. ,. ,
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Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Park leave Salt
Lako today to resldo in El Paso, Tex-

as, where Mr. Parle has engaged in

business, having resigned from the H
Heinz Pickle company, with which H
he has been so long associated. jH
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La Tasador cigar is the finest H
Havana cigar made. (Adv,) fl

"COME WITH ME TO MAXIM'S." M

The high standard of excellence H
maintained by tho management of the H
Cafe Maxim in the Kenyon hotel H
building has won for that place a high M
mark in the-- . estimation of dis&rlm- - H
inating diners. For those who relish H

' perfect cuisine and splendid music, H
Maxim's is the one place to visit. The H
business men's luncheons during the ,H
week aro a strong drawing feature H
and one that has enhanced tho repu- - H
tatlon of the house. Tho dinners in M
the ovening aro popular as well. M
While the best chefs in the olty aro M
delighting the inner, man, a number M
of especially engaged artists are bus- - H
ily engaged in tho work of delighting: H
the ear with songs and musical selec- - M

tlons. Manager Willo has engaged! H
Miss Elizabeth Meyers, Miss Bessie H
Dumas and McDonald & Mahr to H
entertain his 'guests, and r they, with M

a splendid orchestra, do it to an ar H
tistic finish. For a luncheon or & H
dinner Maxim's is THE place. (Adv.)' H


